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FYODOR DOStOEVSKY WAS RIGHT WHEN

he argue.!: .While nothing is easier th.tn to
denOUJKethe evildoer, nothing is more difficult
Ihan 10 undersland him." Terrorist attacks
always dicit the inevitable question: Why here,
why now'? Turkey is no exception. As Turks
mourn the victims of the two horrendous

allacks thot shook !stanbul bet w~k, they are
also trying to c"me to It'rms with the tragedy
that has bdalkn Iheir country, .

Sadly. Turkey may now hceome one of the
f(\)OI-line slates in the war a~ainst terrorism.
Since September lithe SI,'p~J:UP S<.'Curityand
intdli~e mea.<nres in Ihe 'US has iliwlled the
wrath-of tl'rnJrists 10 sotier t~. Indonesia,
Morocco, Saudi Arahia, Tunisia and now Turkey
are such ta~ets, But make no mistake: the United
States will surely remain nnmber one on the ter-
rorists' list. In fact, the concurrence of terrorist
allacks with Pn.-sident George Bush's visil to the
UK and the choice of British t:ugets send a strong
symbolic message about who the terrorists really
consider their enemy. Targeting synagogues in
Turkey is pall of the same logic in tenns of send,
ing a message to israeL

Yet, there is a new message in this most
recent wave of terrorist attacks. Starting with tile
Italians in Imq and',!t:ontinuing with Jewish and
Brirish symbols on Turkish soil, the at!llcks have
repeatedly t:ugeted the close allies of the United States, Put simply, the
m~.sage to these coumries seems to be "your coopemtion with
America will nol go unpunished",

The terrorists' reasoning is simple. The. UK is America's
staunchest ally in Europe. Turkey has a similar image in the Islamic
world in terms of its pro-American credentials, Yes, Turkish-

,America.n relations were strained because of Iraq. But thanks to
Turkey's recent turnaround and offer to send as many as 10,000.
Turkish troops to help Americans stabilise the ccuntry - an offer

that has been shelved only becall,e the Imqis opposed it - US-
Turkish relations are back on track.

Given the recent improvement in Turkish-American relations,
the timing of the attacks could not have been more unpropitious.
The terrorists knew perfectly well when to strike, I realised this
when I called a relative in Istanbul right after the attacks to check
if everyone was all right. After a brief exchange his voice saddened
as he pointed out that this is the price Turkey is paying for siding
with the United S!lItes. I am afraid that the 60 to 70 per cent of
'~ill.y-?who are opposed to any kind of Turkish-American coopera-
t'-on In Iraq may come to the same conclusion.

.The same sad logic may also apply to the terrorist at!llcks
agaInst synagogues. Turkey is the. only Muslim country in the

j}~,'i'r;'0fit'()P;1-: IJ'~'~;~;;riX~ world that has strong military ties with Israel.
The terrorists targNed Jews but ended up killing
more Muslims. They may now be tempted to
think that with a few more such attacks they
ean force Turkish society to rethink their .-onn-
try's alliance wilh Israel.

The bottom line'is that its e,cellent relalions
with the United States and Israel make Tutkev a

perfect target for jihadi terrorists, Being the niust.,.
secular, democralic and pro-w<'>1em countr\. in

-the Islamic world is;mother mi.,r,mnn,'of Turh',

that is worthy of punishment in tit", e~6 ,if'
Islamislradicals!Wecan he sUlethat n""1 Twks
will = what happened along Ih= lilll"', Yd. the
difference will.be between those who will make

such observations without any major complaints
and others who will turn them into arguments in
favour of changing Turkey) domestic and foreign
policy orientation. My humhle opinion. is that'
those who think that such 'attacks will alter the

pro-Western and se<onlar nature of the Turkish
state know very little about the cowury,

One major reason why the Turkish state \\'\1\1ld
not even consider changing its pro-Westem orien-
tation and course is beeause it is used to terrorism

and has a high threshold of pain, The Kurdish
insurgency in the Southeast cost 30,000 lives in Ihe
1990s and the Turkish govenmlent slaned to

, refornlit' Kurdishpolicyonly aftera clearvictor)'
against Kwdish guerriUas, Ankara does not like to negotiate IToma posi..
rion of weakness, No change shouJd therefore be expected in Turkish
foreigu policy at a time when the country is attacked. ..

On the domestic front, a major reason why the telTOriSlattacks
wouJd only strengthen the Turkish resolve to fight terrorism is bee.use
of the political colour of the Justice and Developmeut Party (AKPt The;
last thing tills moderately pro-Islamic government wants is to appear
soft against Islamist t=rism Such a perception would givc the Turkish
secular est3hlislunent and the Tur',,;islt military the excuse tlley need to
jump on the AKP and stir! a campaign to force it out of power.

, Once the dust settles down and the shock of terroristattacks is
painfully ahsotbed, the AKP should make it clear that thc terrorists'
strategy would boomcFang in their facc, This would mean aD even
stronger partnership betwecn the United S!lIte and Turkey; a Turkish
Repuhlic committed to gOQ<!relations with both Israel and the Arab
world; and most impoll3lltly, a unique country,that will continue to
challenge the clash of civilisations with its democratic, secuJar,
Muslim and pro-Westem character,

Omer Taspinar L~the Co-Director of the TIlrkey Program at the
Brookings Institurion, and Adjunct Professor at Johns Hopkins
University, SAlS

SAMUEL HUNTINGTON DID ALERT US
to the d:utger. In his now famous Ihesis on
the 'Clash of Civilisations' he gave Turkey.
as an example of a 'tom country', one divid-
ed intcmally, according to him, between
Eastand West,a countryueither in Eu~
nor in the Middle East. with a fault line run-
ning within rather than'at the border. '
. 'The recent bombings iu Istaubul under-
smr,'. o".-eagain, the importauce of Turkey's
(In.-re,'mi''gIluntinglOn's fault line to emetge
IInnl~ ,j, a lirosp,:rous, sc0ular ',md stable
dcmocf'Jl'v,If Turk"v SUCCl'l"Is,it will show
thallhere'is nl\thing in~vitahle about the 21st
century becoming one of n 'Clash of
Civilisations', durin2 which Ihe Cold War's
divisions arc replaced hy new religioll' antag-

,onisms that resemble the Middle Ages. The
concept of bordeIS itself must be rethoughtin
tod;,V'Sworld: borders that run in minds and

.on ihc imemet arc as important as lines that
divide geographical space.

Turkey's succe,,-' in moving forward as a
modem democracy will depend, of course,
on man\' factors, most of them internal to
Turkey and having 10do with domestic lead-
ership and dcdsions that political and eco-
nomic actoIS will make in Turkev, But the'
tcrrorist., who struck with such deadliness
understand the global, not just regional,
nature of the struggle for Turkey's soul.

Extcrnal factors will be critical in deter-
miningwhere Turkey endsup, Indeed, thesin-
gle most important factor, which will have a
decisiveimpact on development' to come and
couJd set ~'1estage for a remarkable success
story,or, on the contrary. lead to failure,is the
European Union's forthcoming decision on'
whether or not to start negotiations toWards
Turkey's full EU membership in 2005, '

In December of 2002, EU leaders com-
milled the Union to start oegotiations with
Turkey on full membership, provided
Turkev fnlfilled the relevant criteria com-
mon to all candidate countries. A December
2004 summit, to take place under a Dutch
chairmanship, is :0 see the EU review
Turkey's progress and decide, provided tlte
criteria are met, on whether to start negotia-
tions 'without delay'.

Economically, politically, instirutionally"
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Thosewhothinkthat
terroristattackswill

alterthepro-Western
andsecularnatureof
the Turkishstate know

verylittle aboutthe
country
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Economically, politically,
institutionally, Turkey
needs the 'anchor' of the
European integration
process. Europe and
Turkey together must
prove to themselves,
and to the world. that

Huntington's 'clash of
civi/isations' is not
unavoidable

Turkey need, the 'anchor' of the European
integration process, Europe and Turkey
together must prove to themselves, and to
the world, that Hllctington's"clash of dvili-
sations' is not unavoidable; that Christians,
Jews, Moslems, and other believers and
non-believers can build the 'European
Project' together; that a society with a large
majority of Moslems, can be democratic and
secular; and that Turks and Greeks can do
what the French and Gennans have done:
overcome a century-long antagonism to
build a 'good neighbourhood'.

The 'borders' between East and West that
Ataturk l:ugely abolishcd in Turkey must not

Kema! Den'is is uformer Milli'tfT for the
Ecollomy ill Turkev and is curmlll\' a mem-
ber o/parliament jor.l,wl/but '


